EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

• Projector
• Kodak Playfull video camera
• Canon Powershot camera
• Roland 026 recorder
• Zoom H4 recorder
• Zoom H4N recorder
• Shotgun mic
• Boom pole
• XLR mic cable
• Wireless lapel mic
• Headphones
• Handheld microphone
• Mic stands
• Ac extension cord
MAIN EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT PRINCIPAL:

• Roland R-09 Kit → Kit includes:
  Sony stereo mic
  Microphone clip
  USB cable

• Headphones
MAIN EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT PRINCIPAL

• Canon 60D kit
  Kit includes:
  Roland portable recorder
  Battery charger
  USB cable

• Light Kit FV1
  Kit includes:
  Tota lights (2)
  Fresnel lens light (1)
  Open face flood light (1)
  Light stands (4)
  Umbrella (1)
  Gel frames (2)
  Clamp (1)

EQUIPMENT ACCESSORIES / ACCESSOIRES:

• Shotgun mic kit
• Lapel mics (wireless)
• XLR Mic cable
• Boom pole
• Mic stands
• Tripod video
• Hand held microphones
• LED light panel
• Headphones
• Light stand
• AC extension cord
• Flexi bounce
EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

- Canon 60D
- Projector
- Kodak Playfull video camera
- Canon Powershot camera
- Tripod video
- Roland 026 recorder
- Zoom H4 recorder
- Zoom H4N recorder
- Shotgun mic
- Boom pole
- XLR mic cable
- Wireless lapel mic
- Headphones
- Handheld microphone
- Mic stands
- FV1 light kit
- LED square light panel
- Light stands
- Gels, diffusion
- Flexi-bounce
- Ac extension cord
- Bamboo Pad kit
- USB microscope
- USB webcams
- Light tables (about 14 x 14 inches)
- Light tent
- Lomography iphone film scanners
- Lens for iphone 4
MAIN EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT PRINCIPAL:

• AKG C414 Microphone
• AKG Drum microphones kit
• Zoom H4 Recorder
• Zoom H4N Recorder
• Roland 026 Recorder

EQUIPMENT ACCESSORIES / ACCESSOIRES:

• Microphones
• Headphones
• Mic stands
• Shotgun mic
• XLR mic cable
• Boom pole
• Lapel mics
• AC extension cord
MAIN EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT PRINCIPAL:

• Canon 60D kit → Kit includes:
  Roland portable recorder
  Battery charger
  USB cable

• Canon 60D Red Rock kit → Kit includes:
  Red rock focus ring
  DSLR base plate
  Handles (2)
  Focus assist

• Flycam

• Light kit V2/3 → Kit includes:
  Tota light (1)
  Omni light (1)
  Pro light (1)
  Light stands (3)
  Clamp (1)
  Gel frame (1)
  Umbrella (1)

EQUIPMENT ACCESSORIES / ACCESSOIRES:

• Shotgun mic kit
• Lapel mics (wireless)
• LED light panel
• Boom pole
• Headphones
• Light stand
• XLR Mic cable
• Mic stands
• Flexi bounce
• Tripod video
• Hand held microphones
• AC extension cord
MAIN EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT PRINCIPAL:

• AKG C414 Microphone
• AKG Drum microphones kit
• Zoom H4 Recorder
• Zoom H4N Recorder
• Roland 026 Recorder

EQUIPMENT ACCESSORIES / ACCESSOIRES:

• Microphones
• Headphones
• Mic stands
• Shotgun mic
• XLR mic cable
• Boom pole
• Lapel mics
• AC extension cord
• Canon 60D
• Projector
• Kodak Playfull video camera
• Canon Powershot camera
• Tripod video
• Roland 026 recorder
• Zoom H4 recorder
• Zoom H4N recorder
• Shotgun mic
• Boom pole
• XLR mic cable
• Wireless lapel mic
• Headphones
• Handheld microphone
• Mic stands
• FV1 light kit
• LED square light panel
• Light stands
• Gels, diffusion
• Flexi-bounce
• Ac extension cord
• Bamboo Pad kit
• USB microscope
• USB webcams
• Light tables (about 14 x 14 inches)
• Light tent
• Lomography iphone film scanners
• Lens for iphone 4
MAIN EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT PRINCIPAL:

• **Canon 5D kit** Kit includes:
  - 32 GB CF card
  - Roland 026 Recorder
  - USB cable

• **Canon 5D Red Rock Kit** Kit includes:
  - Red rock focus ring
  - DSLR base plate
  - Handles (2)
  - Focus assist

• **Sony PXW Kit** Kit includes:
  - Battery (3)
  - USB cable
  - Remote control

• **Light kit V2/3** Kit includes:
  - Tota light (1)
  - Omni light (1)
  - Pro light (1)
  - Light stands (3)
  - Clamp (1)
  - Gel frame (1)
  - Umbrella (1)

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
MAIN EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT PRINCIPAL:

- Rifa Light kit
  Kit includes:
  - Rifa light (1)
  - Tota light (1)
  - Omni light (1)
  - Pro light (1)
  - Light stands (4)
  - Rifa light cover
  - Clamp
  - Gel frame
  - Umbrella

- Flycam

- Zoom H4 recorder

- Zoom H4N recorder

- Roland 026 recorder

EQUIPMENT ACCESSORIES / ACCESSOIRES:

- Shotgun mic kit
- Boom pole
- XLR Mic cable
- Tripod video
- AC extension cord
- Lapel mics (wireless)
- Headphones
- Mic stands
- Hand held microphones
- LED light panel
- Light stand
- Flexi bounce
MAIN EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT PRINCIPAL:

• Roland R-05 Kit

• Headphones
EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

• Canon XA10 kit
  Kit includes:
  Shotgun mic
  Windshield
  Wireless lapel mic
  XLR cable (2)
  USB cable
  LED camera light with 2 filters

• Tripod for Canon XA10

• Canon Rebel kit

• Light kit V2/3
  Kit includes:
  Tota light (1)
  Omni light (1)
  Pro light (1)
  Light stands (3)
  Clamp (1)
  Gel frame (1)
  Umbrella (1)

• LED light square panel

• Light Stand

• Reflector disc

• Jn Roland 09 recorder kit
  Kit includes:
  Mic EV635
  Mic cable XLR-mini
  USB cable

• EV635 microphone
• XLR microphone cable
• AC extension cord
• Lavalier mic smartphone
• Headphones
EQUIPMENT / ÉQUIPEMENT

• Canon XA25 kit — Kit includes:
  Shotgun mic
  Windshield
  Wireless lapel mic
  XLR cable (2)
  USB cable
  LED camera light with 2 filters

• Tripod for Canon XA25

• GoPro camera kit

• Light kit V2/3 — Kit includes:
  Tota light (1)
  Omni light (1)
  Pro light (1)
  Light stands (3)
  Clamp (1)
  Gel frame (1)
  Umbrella (1)

• LED light square panel

• Light Stand

• Reflector disc

• Jn Roland 09 recorder kit — Kit includes:
  Mic EV635
  Mic cable XLR-mini
  USB cable

• EV635 microphone
• Lavalier mic smartphone
• XLR microphone cable
• Headphones
• AC extension cord
• Shotgun Mic
• Boompole
EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

• Canon Rebel kit
• Tripod video
• GoPro camera kit
• Light kit V2/3 → Kit includes:
  Tota light (1)
  Omni light (1)
  Pro light (1)
  Light stands (3)
  Clamp (1)
  Gel frame (1)
  Umbrella (1)

• LED light square panel
• Light stand
• Reflector disc
• AC extension cord
**EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT**

- Canon XA25 kit
  - Kit includes:
    - Shotgun mic
    - Windshield
    - Wireless lapel mic
    - XLR cable (2)
    - USB cable
    - LED camera light with 2 filters

- Tripod for Canon XA25

- GoPro camera kit

- Light kit V2/3
  - Kit includes:
    - Tota light (1)
    - Omni light (1)
    - Pro light (1)
    - Light stands (3)
    - Clamp (1)
    - Gel frame (1)
    - Umbrella (1)

- LED light square panel
- Light Stand
- Reflector disc
- Jn Roland 09 recorder kit
  - Kit includes:
    - Mic EV635
    - Mic cable XLR-mini
    - USB cable

- EV635 microphone
- XLR microphone cable
- AC extension cord
- Boompole

- Lavalier mic smartphone
- Headphones
- Shotgun mic
EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

• Canon 5D kit — Kit includes:
  - 24-105mm lens
  - 32 GB CF card
  - Shotgun mic. / lapel mic.
  - Speedlite 600 EX-RT
  - Stand, filters for speedlite
  - TTL cable
  - Auto-sensing transceiver (2)
  - USB cable

• Lens 300mm / 70-200mm / 24-70mm

• Tripod for Canon 5D

• GoPro camera kit

• Wireless lapel mic

• Jn Roland 09 recorder kit — Kit includes:
  - Mic EV635
  - Mic cable XLR-mini
  - USB cable

• Light kit V2/3 — Kit includes:
  - Tota light (1)
  - Omni light (1)
  - Pro light (1)
  - Light stands (3)
  - Clamp (1)
  - Gel frame (1)
  - Umbrella (1)

• Light Stand • LED light square panel • Reflector Disc
• Headphones • AC extension cord • Umbrella
EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

• Canon 5D kit — Kit includes:
  24-105mm lens
  32 GB CF card
  Shotgun mic. / lapel mic.
  Speedlite 600 EX-RT
  Stand, filters for speedlite
  TTL cable
  Auto-sensing transceiver (2)
  USB cable

• Lens 300mm / 70-200mm / 24-70mm

• Tripod for Canon 5D

• GoPro camera kit

• Wireless lapel mic

• Jn Roland 09 recorder kit — Kit includes:
  Mic EV635
  Mic cable XLR-mini
  USB cable

• Light kit V2/3 — Kit includes:
  Tota light (1)
  Omni light (1)
  Pro light (1)
  Light stands (3)
  Clamp (1)
  Gel frame (1)
  Umbrella (1)

• Light Stand
• LED light square panel
• Reflector Disc
• Headphones
• AC extension cord
• Umbrella
EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

• Canon 5D kit — Kit includes:
  24-105mm lens
  32 GB CF card
  Shotgun mic. / lapel mic.
  Speedlite 600 EX-RT
  Stand, filters for speedlite
  TTL cable
  Auto-sensing transceiver (2)
  USB cable

• Lens 300mm / 70-200mm / 24-70mm

• Tripod for Canon 5D

• GoPro camera kit

• Wireless lapel mic

• Jn Roland 09 recorder kit — Kit includes:
  Mic EV635
  Mic cable XLR-mini
  USB cable

• Light kit V2/3 — Kit includes:
  Tota light (1)
  Omni light (1)
  Pro light (1)
  Light stands (3)
  Clamp (1)
  Gel frame (1)
  Umbrella (1)

• Light Stand
• LED light square panel
• Reflector Disc
• Headphones
• AC extension cord
• Umbrella
EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

• Jn Roland 09 recorder kit — Kit includes:
  Mic EV635
  Mic cable XLR-mini
  USB cable

• Lavalier mic for Smartphone

• Headphones
EQUIPMENT / EQUIPEMENT

• Canon XA25 kit —> Kit includes:
  - Shotgun mic
  - Windshield
  - Wireless lapel mic
  - XLR cable (2)
  - USB cable
  - LED camera light with 2 filters

• Tripod for Canon XA25

• GoPro camera kit

• Light kit V2/3 —> Kit includes:
  - Tota light (1)
  - Omni light (1)
  - Pro light (1)
  - Light stands (3)
  - Clamp (1)
  - Gel frame (1)
  - Umbrella (1)

• LED light square panel
• Light Stand
• Reflector disc
• Jn Roland 09 recorder kit —> Kit includes:
  - Mic EV635
  - Mic cable XLR-mini
  - USB cable

• EV635 microphone
• XLR microphone cable
• AC extension cord
• Lavalier mic smartphone
• Headphones
OPEN TO ALL PRODUCTION/classes IN COMMUNICATION STUDIES AND JOURNALISM

- DVCam playback deck
- Video projector
- SD, CF card reader
- Blu-ray DVD burner
- Blu-ray DVD player
- Monopod
- Projector screen
- Digital visualizer
- Overhead projector
- AC extension cord